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LARGE CROWD
ATTENDS OPENING

TUESDAY'S OPENING
SALES AVERAGE FAIR

Around 60000 Fond* Soli, PAixb
Advancing.Qenernl tfeiUieUtt-
Fnll Corp* Buyers.Brtef*
As M Cento

Quite a Urge number of farm»r»
were present Tuesday to observe the
opening of the Loulsburg tobaeco
market, among whom were many treat
adjoining counties. The opening was
very favorable considering the very
low prices reported from the border
and eastern markets. The total sales
amounted to fifty odd thousand
rounds with an average of near ten
cents or a little more than last years
opening average.
The Planters had first sale followed

by the Union and the Bouthslde closed
the day. The grade as a whole was
poor, but quits a bit sold for around
20 cents with the prise going as high
as' SI cents. The sing-song of the
auctioneers seemed to inject new life
and a new Inspiration in all present.

Genie Bobbltt was the first to bring
a load to the market this season, ar-

raring early in the afternoon Monday.
A full corps of bnysrs Vere present

at the beginning of the salee. among
whom are several pew ones for this
market. The list of buyers is as foL
lows: B. W. Lea and Co., Mr. .. .«

Howard, for the Imperial; Mr. .. .i
Koddlck, for R. J. Reynolds; C. M
Howard, for Export; Charlie Lea, foi
A. T. Co.; S. M. Washington for Leg-
gett & Meyers and J. P. Taylor Co.;
11. R. Arnold, for Monk-Hendersoi
Co.; and T. F. Cheatham, for Clarl
Tobacco Co., and others.. This is re¬

garded as the strongest buying per¬
sonnel that has been on the Louisburg
market for many seasons.
The buyers and warehousemen got

together Wednesday and organized thi
Loulsburg Tobacco Board of Trad'
by electing S. M. Washington, Presi
dent; Geo. W. Ford, Secretary an<
Treasurer, C. M. Howard and Chart!
Lea, sales committee. It was decide*
that sales start promptly at- 9 o'clocl
each morning. A motion also prevallei
asking the farmers to be eepeclall;
careful in tlelng up their tobacco am

keep out all strings and trash, as thl
will greatly damage the sale of thel:
-product

The warehousemen are advising th<
farmers to sell slow and orderly am
to sell the tobacco as it was cured, ai
this is the wrong time to sell tip# am
body tobaccos.
Among those selling on the Louis

burg market Tuesday was Mr. L. A
Bullock,, of near Stem, who expressed
himself as well pleased with his salee
It was interesting to hear him toll o
a former experience here, this havtni
been his former choice of market*
upon which to sell his tobacco. Ai
one time he told a load of tobacci
here that brought over $500 and at that
time tobacco was being paid for li
silver money. He had so mncb hi
didn't know what to do with It Hi
finally decided to depoalt It in the lo¬
cal bank. He returned the next da;
with a bag In which to toke It homi
and said he never heard so muct
fuss as that silver made, It was rat¬
tling all the Uma. The local ware
housemen are expecting to make i

regular visitor to Loulsburg of Mr
Bullock.
The opening was very pleasing t<

both farmers and warehousemen, ii
that It indicated advanced pricee, and
etch day since has brought splendid
sale averages. Many Instances, it Ii
reported, growers have expressed
themselves as getting twice aa muct
.is they bad expected. The pricei
Thursday showed an advance of from
$3 to $5 per hundred, several Individ,
ual averages of 20 and >1 cento being
made with one warehouse reporting
an average for the entire Mle of 13.44.
Loulsburg is fully prepared to hand¬

le all the tobaoco In Franklin County
and adjoining territory and those In¬
terested are expecting this market te
lead anything in sales averages lft this

*" '¦ hrdtnvf'section and all grower* are invited to
come In and assist them In putting
J/onlsburg on top and keeping it there.

Resolution* Of Kdspsot
It is with sad hearts that ws. Ledtee

Aid Society of the YonngnvliU Metho¬
dist Church. record the
of one o{ ony beloved members, Mrs.
Cleiland Woodlief. For years haters
her death she was a loyal member o(
the Society, a ralaable worker and
sn inspiration to the Society.
Her lite was cantie and sweat. In

her foinc the 8oclety has lost a val¬
uable member, aad the community a

faithful Mend and neighbor.
Therefore, be it RoaOlryd:
First.That the Ladies a

of the Yopn*evIlle Method
has suffered a distinct loss In the
passln* of one of our most faithful
and consecrated members.
Second.That her faith and Chris,

tlan Urine made her life an inspira¬
tion and benediction to others. ,

Third.That-we attend oer love and
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Ml* p. W _«Mwr.r.
ftf IS r jf nmberUke

»

OOL &OGAN THUS OF
FEDERAL FARM BOARD

Ei^ou Ts Buck of Franklin firm¬
er* Whst fko B*uf Cm »' W®
IK To Holy l*s»e.Baminra Im*

Quite a few farmore were preeeat
m the court houee Wednesday morn-
lug to hear Col. Chaa. B. Rogan, rep¬
resenting the Federal Farm Relief
Beard. In hie sgplnnatlona of what
the Board could do for the relief of
fho crowera and how. In the outset
he itated that the Board bad free
haude to uea »500,«0«,W0 for the rs-
lief of the tanner* with the one re-
.crlctlon, that the farmer, must or-
ganiae. Under the law the Board le
not allowed to deal with Individual
fanner*, only through organisation.
He took for Instance Co-operative
Marketing as the only practical «nean*
of organisation today and stated that
this could not be a panacea. He told
of Denmark, a country about the else
of three North Carolina counties, and
how through the co-operation of tta
farmers it completely dictated the
butter prices.

^ . ...He assured his hearers that the
Federal Farm Board could not organ¬
ise the farmers but could aid them id
their organisation and adrise with
them towards making their orKa°'aa'
tlon a success. It could loan then
money to set up and eqnlp storage fa.
cllitles. for advances to make cropsand advances on delivery, but thai
the organisation must be a selling
organisation and not a holding one.
Speaking of the contract that wai

now In process of construction nt
stated the time It would run would W
Indeterminate, but would contain

^clause whereby one could withdraw
at a certain time In each yea'-

In summarising bis talk Col. Rogai
said there were four major adTa"
tages the farmers had today over tta
former organisation and tor.. wh!5the Federal Farm Board would t#/'
strict attention.
First It is not necessary to han

so much of the crop signed up-
twenty-llve million pounds would b
sufficient to start.Just enough to sel

unnece^ar
salaried employees.

Third. -Federal Farm Board to hel
bv loaning money and advice In get
ting the greatest reeulU for the leas

I

"^Fourth. To promote good feeling
between the men who buy and th

"in*1speaking of th. laat he .Bis
he had found that the tobacco com
tenia, are willing to "P^baU. toe
are willing to buy your product. Tbs
realise that the Feddfal Governmen
has recognised Co-operative Market
lug as fundamental aa "a111"*
have no desire to antagonise toe gov

eTHe*pictured the present leaf ware
house aystem a great Improvemen
over the first, and la Co^plan le better than toe open wars
house, but advised hU bearer, toanouw. oui
the next ten yenrm may bring a bet
t-r system atlll. and If so to tall 1
_a t»v. u btiH advance with th<
l?r B/BWUl ovaa.f ...

, .

step with it and advance with

ti*The speaker was Introduced by M*
B. T. Furgereon, Dtotrlct Kxtonsioi
Agent who succeeded Mr. O. F. Mc
Crary'in July to Franklin County. D
Lie remarks Mr. Furgereon gaveJ*farmers much good advice whichfollowed, dry year, cr wet 'ear. wll
not have »o great Ttheir production and they will be 1
PoeiUon to live at home and mam
money too.

. «wd tThe "meeting was a anoesns ana i
was decided to take this message U
all sections of Franklin

to h^ to.
movement and to dM.tw
from the other vocational teachen
and cltlaena In the oopnty.

| Bonn cavtu junMiiie team

The dairy cattle Judgtnt teem fron
[Bunn High School cr '-red the dis¬
trict contest at State College, Ralelgl
K O, Saturday Sept- JO. The teas
consisted ef Leslie Cook, Millard
Mitchell and Jerry Hagwood. Thesi
three boya proved to be the beet H
the preliminary contests which wen
held la the Btuni Community. Al¬
though the team lost In the district
contest, they mad* a splendid record
and learned mush of the principal
cherecteristics of dairy cattle.

i >
ORnuifs to sure

The L 0. a r. concert class of the
Odd Fellows Orphan Home et Golds-
boro will gtre a program la the Wood
School auditorium Friday night. Rspt

eonetst of songs,

THAjnra

"We wish to thank out auay friends
^for thslr Maidhss during the

snd dsnth of our hhshasAsad Fathers

F. tseanrd end Children.

Two Gold Medal* Tor Student*

The White Level Ceaaell Often
Prtwe to The Students ef Mwsri
Best HWh School

Mr. F. L. Davia, Councilor, of the
White Level Junior Order, hns Just
notified thle office that hie Council
has offered two gold medals to the
bo/a and girls of the Edward Beat
High 'School. One medal win be giv¬
en to the boy who write* the beat
eaeay on- "Patriotism" and one to the
girl who writes the best essay on
Virtue". The school authorities and
particularly the English department
of this high school appreciate very sin.
cerely this interest shown on the part
of the White Level Council. These
jsang men and women will not only
receive Instruction and good'training
from this study ot "Patriotism" and
"Virtue", but the contest will serve
as a fine incentive tor their work in
English. It may be that The Councils
Ja the other parts of the county ma/
follow this lead and offer medals to
their respective high school.
The following are the rules govern¬

ing the contest:
1. Between SejX. 20th and Dec. 1,

1)80, each high school pupil of Ed¬
ward Best High School may epter as
a contestant

2. The Judging Committee ahall tx
appointed by the Councilor of No. 171
Council, Junior Order United Ameri¬
can Mechanics. This Committee will
select the two best essays, one from
the girls and one from the boys.

.3. Essay must not be over 704
words in length.

4. Essays must be written in lnt
and on one side of th« paper only
Typewriter may be used if preferred

6. The following items should ap
pear in the upper left-hand corner o:
the first page of the -essay:

a. Name and age ot contestant
b. Post office address.
c. Grade tn school.
SCORE CARD POR JUDGING

CONTEST
Percen

1 Treatment of subject &
2. Originality 3
2. Grammatical construction 1!
4. Neatness

Total 10

State Fair Boosters
Visits Lonisbui

.The tour large parlor buses loadei
to their csplcity with State Fair Booat
erg who ara making a special two-da;
tour of the central section of Nortl
Carolina la the interest of the 8tat
Fair arrived in Loulsburg Wednes
day morning at 9:35 and were wel
corned on the court square by a larg
crowd of people of in and arouni
Loulsburg. A short, yet interestla
program, was enacted, including i
talk by U. B. Blalock, General man
ager of N. C. Cotton Cooperatloi
Marketing Association, of Balelgt
who told the object of the prograi
and tour. ? response to his tall
was made in special trlbutlve phrase
to the aplltt of. those who are to ear
neetly boosting the States efforts ii
the advance end progress of agrt
culture in the State and in alncen
words of walcome to Loulsburg b;
Mayor L. L Joyner.

Several musical selections wer
rendered by the accompanying Stab
College Band which lent more en
thnalaam and "booster spirit" to thi
program and atmosphere.
The Boosters left Loulsbnrg Imme

dlately for Warrenton, their next stop

IOUHBVM P1II5T.
TOUCHER MEETPff

The flret meeting of the Loulsburs
P. T. A. (or the reer 1930- 31 wai

held In Mille auditortam. Sept. 18
1930. The following program waa
gives;

Daxology.
Prarer, led by Mr. Miller.
Welcome to teechera eepectally .nee

teachera, by Prealdent
Reeponae, Mr. Holiday.
Addreaa nThe Orer - Privilege*

Child.Mr. B. L. Beat
Thia addreaa was an exeellent

showing of the orer privileged child.
HO streeaed the excess of money. tim<

id liberty. He showed how thli
could prevent a child from being a

good cltiaen. They easae children tc
think only of money and not of ones
reel life. Vhluee are being placed oa
the wcong things. Activities of pa¬
rents must change tor the standard*
they set are tallowed by the children.
We mqet arouse a desire or create
g desire la the children to place great¬
er values oa the big things In life.

Ktxcess of leisure Usee Is a great
arrlsr toberrier to school work. Where are

yoar children? What are they doing?
Mere supervision should be given to
Msws time for children. Suggestions
should be asade. Arouse apprecia¬
tion of mnslc and literature Throw
a more rigid aleak of discipline
around the ehM, so that he will ana.
peat authority sad have the right
conception of IMS.
Thirty-seven new' members wean

enrolled.
After appointing the variona com¬

mittees the body adjourned.
V ...Tfsutl. < .

BarleT will be added to the plant,
logs Of an increased acreage to winter

she County thbSuL

HTT.T. YARROROUGH
ADDRESSES KIWANIAK8

la keeping with the celebration
the Nation-wide ConaMtetlea Wee*,
the Kiwani. Club w
Friday night by Mr. Hilt Yarborough,
prominent young 'awyer of Lou!£burg, wbo epoke on t6* to*lc' .
Living Constitution."

.Mr. Tarborough began bte eddtesa
by giving to the audience » deflnttto
Cl the conetitution as it la dednad r*
Daniel Webster, saying that it la tne
only bond of union of the 8^®*"Is all that gives us a national ch»r8£;,.ter. However, he said,-this is not the

I meaning it has for the average citi¬
zen of the United States. Tolis Barely an appendix to a historyIbook with something la It about P#r-Imlttlng the negro to vote a*d ^re-! renting us from drinking, that ».
Is a mere scrap of paper.
the constitution is mentioned it is not
thought of in the sense ofWebeter

f definition but as a dull agjffereaUng1 document, written on wrinkled^I faded parchment hidden away n

dusty archives of the Library °f
areas." According to Mr Jart«-ough. the knowledge of tha
cttteen concerning the constitution ta
that it has something to do with oWr
liberties and freedom.

., .H| jror the information
tlens to the audience, he .reviewed
items of the constitution; such a

the preamble, the definition and all^-ment of pewers of the legislative. «-SSttve apd Judicial departments thetSsmV&e thirteen eUtee. end the
amendments containing the
Lights, providing methods of e^ta1the president and vice-president, free
dom of slaves, levying income te«s
election of senators by the Pf°P~the prohibition amendment, and wo-

sbr-^:
' of^heland Generally, the non.oh

cSS referred to the ancient axiom o

Ithe.lasryers that Ignorance ot

"T^^uTtir- a vital and Uv
, lag instrument for the «OTern°entt£'.the people and ha.
'days of the famous John Msrsnau1
who through Ma decisions in the lira
volumes of the United States' 8uprem<
Court Report., "such t
and such an interpretation or tt
fundamental prlnciplas of "»***
justice and right" conUlned inJMconstltntion changed It from.
scrap of paper to the rttal «d W«
organ of government that the unuw
States owes it. greatest debtJor lB
fore he entered the office of Ch
Justine the constitution was a men
scrap of paper, untried theory and -

rtshmary experiment in ¦£££».*Since the time of John-Mara]ballth
constitution has continued to grbv
and expand, and. Mr. Tarborough ro

"'1SLSSSSS^TcSSollu-
wt dwnormliie an4 tear ao.Lork of our fathers "d the polW«
and alms our forefathers srovta«
shed blood to attain T*
build strong wh^TrtTouldariwart boys add girls, wwea

wwill be able to bear the burdens w

a nation great already *

finite posalbllltle* of growing greet
er still ?" If we are to do tbe laiw
Mr. Tarborough says.
new our raapect for our
er they be civil laws or moral law*
and we must return «ver »"d sn^to tha ideals and principles npw
which la bunded the world******
nation and the world's
and Most glorlo* womanhood. In

sjasfrstA^s
eminent "ol the people, by the peop
sod for the people.

Hill-Raper
AmiouiotninU reading u follow*

hare been recelred I* LouUburg:
Mr. Jame« Gray Rapar announce*

the marriage of hi* daughter Da»hoe
to Mr. Jam Allen Hill, en Saturday,
Stptarahet the twentieth, Nineteen
hundred and thirty, WtMea North enr¬
oltaa. .

The bride la a popular and charm¬
ing young lady of Wllaon. who anJoy#
a wide acquaintance among a boat of

. la the eon of Mr. aad Mr*.
K. P. mil. of Raleigh, formerly t*
Loolaburg, and ta a young man of
much ability and prominence In the

Rsrirml At Lash's Chapel

to the preaching. IMfe wSl,
oee eaoh night at (T:4|/o'c»oot'
tba weak. The pkblfc ta cor-j

Mailt Mritad to attend
J

Judge J. L. Palmer, of Franklin Re¬
corders Court, transferred the cases
of larceny against Atlas Smith and
riolaffag prohibition law against Zeb
(Milan to Superior Court at Monday's
suasion. Several eases were dispos¬
es at and others continued. The dock¬
et was disponed of aa follows:

ClPdkland Mason wan ordered to
commence sentence for false pretense.
Crawford Brans and Qenie Bobbitt

ware found guilty ef violating prohi¬
bition law, knd 'prayer for Judgment
was continued upon payment of coats.
Zeb Collins was transferred to Super¬
ior Court fur the samp- offense being
his second, and Pearlie Williams and
Hurley Brans were found not guilty.
Dare Lee Smith waa found guilty

of unlawful poaaeapfea of whiskey
and prayer tor lodgment was contin¬
ued. ,v ,

Probable cause waa faupd in the
case against Atlas Smith for larceny
end the case was transferred to the
Superior Court.

Johnnie Horton plead guilty to
public drunkenness and drew n One
Of flO and eoeta.
The following cases were contin

ued.
Thomas ^tailings, assault with

deadly weapons.
Spralll Lancaster, operating auto¬

mobile intoxicated.
r Edward Strickland operating auto¬
mobile intoxicated.

L. M. Dilda, wreckless driving.

Display Of Old Photos
Much Interest hia been create*:

among the people Of Louisburg bj
the display of old photographs of cit
liens of the town, in Boddie'a Druf
Store. The display Was started b:
Mr. Boddie exhibiting three oh
photos and ihtarest was created to thi
extent that more than a hundre
bare been displayed in the window:
of the drug store.
An identification contest was stage*

which required the display of a pho
U graph of a person who had been ;
resident citisen of Loulsbarg at leas
one year In the paat forty years be
ing 18 or more years of age. Th
licture must hare been identlfie<
within forty-eight bonis and the win
ner was to be presented with $2.5
worth of merchandise from Boddie'
Drug Store. The picture winning th
contest was that of Mr. J. B. Hard]
It being displayed by Mr. Brace A1
lea.

Vick-Dean
The following Is an announcemen

received by friends throughout th
State:
Mrs. James Augustus Dean request

the honour of your presence at th
marriage of her daughter Lucrett
Webb to Mr. Cttumbua Edwin Vic!
on Saturday afternoon, the eleventj
of October, at half after fire O'cloci
Cedar Rock Baptist Church, Louis
burg. North Carolina.
At heme after the twenty-fifth o

October, 2643 College Street, Jackson
?Ule, Florida.
Miss Dean is the potfilar and at

tractive daughter of Mrs. J. A. Deal
of Cedar Rock, having taught in th
County for the past several years.
Mr. Vick s a popular young bust

im man of Jacksonville. 11a.
There will be no invitations sen

to frlinds In the Cedar Rock com
muaity, however, all are cordially In
vlted to attend.

Epsom Community Fair
. The people of Epsom will hold thel:
t nnual community fair 011 Octobe
2nd-3rd. The activities tor the open
lng day include the parade at tei
o'clock which ends at the school, th<
place where the fair is to be held, fot
lowing which will be stunts and ai
address by a State College man. Oi
the evening of the first day at eigh
o'clock home talent Is to be rerealet
in a play entitled "Jane Takes I
Hand" tor which a smalt admlssioi
will be receive!

October 3rd, the secodd and closlni
day of the fair will be Ure Stocl
day at which time the beat specimen)
of live stock of the community will
be displayed.
Everyone in eordially ihttted to at

the psir to eee thy splendid dis¬
plays of Mrm produce and the ltk«

eople o* tho community "the people of the community have
_ fn .ratsfttg In spite of th«

unfavorable <ioMltions.
Teachers

District Meeting
The North Central District meet,

lng of the Parent-Teacher Associa¬
tions will convene in Erankllnton,
Octobbr 4th. ltSO at 1* ottock.
The omnOeo of Caswell. Chatham

Durham. Praakltn. Granville. Hhrt-
nett,. Johnston. l*e> Moore. Nash.
Northampton. (Nance, Vance. Wake,
Warren and Wyne are in this district
- Mm Hay Wilder, District President
has arranged an intaresting program.
Mrs. Raymond Btnfcrd. Stats Presi¬
dent sad other ont»taad)hg lssdsrs
will be prasaat. The P.T. A'a la
this county are
Aa Invitation

are tltsrestad in

Cotton Is Being De¬
livered To Association

Raleigh, Sept 28..Other cotton
growing states are keeping pee* with
N'orfh Caroline in the amount ot cot¬
ton being delivered to cooperative
associations, eccotding to tnlormatioa
received today at Raleigh headquar.
tors of the North Carolina Cotton
Growers Cooperative Association. The
report coming from New Orleans
head quarters of the American Cotton
Cooperative Association shows' that
the receipts of cotton cooperatives to¬
talled approximately a quarter mil¬
lion bales September 13 whfeb was
nearly four times as much cotton as
they pad received np to the same date
last year. All states without excep¬
tion showed a very large Increase ev¬
er last year's deliveries up te UM
same date although it was too early
(or any state association to receive
the full effect of the 90 per cent ad¬
vance only two weeks before.
The North Carolina Association was

still maintaining its dhlMaiy of more
than eleven times as much cotton as
It received np to the same date last
year at the close of business yester,
day, said Vice-President and General
Manager, U. B. Blalock, tonight. The
Association had paid drafts tor first
advance on considerably more than
11,000 bales tonight or a total of more
than a halt million dollars. Only
1,000 bales had been received on the
same date last year.
When aaked what percentage ot the

crop the North Carolina organisation
would handle this year, Mr. Blalock
remarked that, at the present rate of
Increase, it looks as If 110 per cent
of this year's crop might not be an
unreasonable estimate. He explain¬
ed that it la not so much of a joke
after all when the large amount of
old cotton of the 1929 crop which the
Association is receiving is taken in¬
to account
Edward Purdue, prominent busi¬

ness man and farmer of Dunn and
also Director of the Cotton Growers
Association, said in a letter to the
Association September 18 that more
than 50 per cent of the cotton com¬
ing to Dunn, which is the largest
wagon cotton market in the State,
was being delivered to the Associa¬
tion.

MB. TOMBS BBASKT ,

PADTFCLLY rWTBEB\ PAI

r. JonesjBeasl'Mr. JonesjBeasley was painfully in-
injured in a fall from the road ma¬
chine near Cooper's gin Wednesday
afternoon about 5:30 o'clock. The
fall rendered him unconscious for
some time and an examination reveal¬
ed a broken collar bone and a frac¬
tured knuckle In hia left shoulder.
Ho was taken to a hospital in Raleigh

an x-ray was made andtreat-
Mr. Beasley is a young
engaged in working the

ship roads. He is
a host of friends

who w'.liSHky. to hear of his accl-t
dent. bfQPHtyPfor him a speedy
covery.

TUESDAY EVENING BOOK CLUB

The Tuesday Evening Book Club
held Its first meeting of the fall sea¬
son, Tuesday night, September 23, be.-
tng entertained by Mrs. W. E. White.
Jr.
An exceedingly interesting program

dealing with entertaining Items con¬
cerning the plctnreefull country of
Egypt.
Immediately follourlng the program.

The hostess charmingly served a de¬
licious course consisting of ice cream
end cake and salted nuts.
A number of new members were en¬

rolled at this meeting and several
were entertained by the members ad
the club.

ST. PAUL'S imOOPAL

Services for nsxt Sunday
Paul's Episcopal church are
ed as follows: Morning Prayer at!
o'clock and Evening Prayer at .
o'clock. All are cordially Invited te
attend.

a e e

LOUISBCRG BAPTIST CHUKCH

Rev. S. L. Biantoo of the Baptist
Church announces that there will M

an M.regular services for
lows: Sunday School 3:48
Preaching 11 a a. A T. P. U. «
p. m. end Preaching T:S» » m.
he nnnoences the mid-week
at 7:M Wedaeeday eteatag
On Sunday October Mb, the

series of evAngellstlc eervtem
coaducted by the
begin, there being daOy services
7.30 p. m Th, chiroh
dial Invitation to
tbeas aarrloss which
October IE

e ere

Cases Go To Superior Court


